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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Quay Inn from West Somerset. Currently, there are 16
courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Joanne Knight likes about The Quay Inn:
Very impressed with quality of beer here. Had the best pint of bitter here I've had in a long time (Otter Ale) so

much so I visited several times during a short visit to the town. Food was good and very reasonably prices. read
more. In pleasant weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also

come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. WiFi is available without additional charges. What Ava
Martin doesn't like about The Quay Inn:

The Quay Inn was recommended to us as it was 100 yards from where we were staying. We ordered the Steak
and our daughter the Cod Chips. We both left most of our steaks as there were really tough and lacking any

flavour. We...didn’t find the staff particularly friendly either. We won’t be going back. read more. During meals, a
refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only tasty menus, but also a large and

comprehensive diversity of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, for breakfast they
serve a extensive breakfast here. It should not be forgotten that there is a extensive selection of coffee and tea

specialties in this restaurant, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-
alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Mai� Cours�
BEEF STROGANOFF

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

CHEESE

BEEF

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

FISH

DESSERTS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:30-23:00
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
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